An international ring test was undertaken in 2012 among 10 international honey testing laboratories to examine the effects of filtration and/or centrifugation addition to AOAC 998.12 method (C4 sugar detection in honey). During protein extraction, when using the repetitive washing method, any insoluble material (i.e., pollen, dust) is coextracted along with protein which may result in contamination of the protein isotope value and result in a false-positive test. A modification step involving filtration and/or centrifugation to remove insoluble material before protein flocculation was proposed. Results were compared across 10 laboratories internationally and were found to be an excellent assessment of interlaboratory variability with the standard variances between laboratories better than ±0.2‰ for honey and ±0.3‰ for protein.
A n interlaboratory ring test exercise was organized to evaluate the issue of false-positive failures with New Zealand Manuka honey. The ring test examined the suitability of the internationally applied AOAC Method 998.12 (1) and proposed modifications of this method. AOAC Method 998.12 determines the presence of C4 (corn syrup or cane sugars) in honey by comparing the carbon isotopic value of whole honey with its internal protein. Most analytical laboratories use the repetitive washing option of this AOAC method, developed by White (2). However, it has been found that this method may falsely indicate the presence of C4 sugars in certain honey, such as New Zealand Manuka, due to high pollen content and/or other insoluble material that is coextracted with the protein (3, 4) . Filtration and/or centrifugation are proposed as modifications to the method to assure accurate determination of C4 sugars by removing insoluble material before protein precipitation. The ring test was announced in December 2011, and 10 laboratories were invited to participate by the study coordinator Jo Marie Cook. All 10 laboratories agreed to take part (see Appendix 5 for participants, on J. AOAC Int. website, http://aoac.publisher.ingentaconnect.com/content/aoac/jaoac). Study codirectors Dana Krueger, Karyne Rogers, and Klaus Beckmann, provided five honey samples for the study, and these were distributed to participants in January 2012, along with written instructions to ensure consistent methodologies among laboratories. By the end of April 2012, all laboratories had reported their results, which were analyzed statistically, and AOAC Method 998.12 performance on Manuka and other honeys was investigated, as well as the significance of filtration and centrifugation modifications to the method. The results are described below.
Sample Selection
Five honey samples were acquired for the exercise. Two samples obtained from New Zealand were Manuka honey. Two were obtained from the United States, one of which was a pure commercial clover honey while the other was a blend of this honey with 15% corn syrup (HFCS 55) to provide an adulterated sample. One further sample was from Germany and was a pure monofloral Romanian rape honey (Table 1) . Honeys 1 and 2 (Manuka) were selected because they had previously failed AOAC Method 998.12, although they were purported to be genuine. Honeys 4 and 5 were selected as genuine honey, and had previously passed AOAC Method 998.12. Honey 3 was intentionally adulterated and failed this method, as expected.
Sample Analysis
The five honey samples were received by Cook in December 2011 and were treated in a double blind scenario. Each sample was split into six subsamples and assigned a random code corresponding to a letter of the alphabet (Table 2) . Duplicate subsamples were sent to each laboratory in three groups, one for each of the intended treatment, according to the methods outlined in the analytical instructions (see Appendixes 2-4 and 7). The data key was only released to participants once all samples had been reported in full from all laboratories.
Method 1 consisted of treatment via the official AOAC Method 998.12, and laboratories could use either the repetitive wash or dialysis method. Method 2 used a filtration pretreatment before protein precipitation, which involved filtering the diluted sample through a 10 µm filter prior to analysis via AOAC Method 998.12 to remove fine insoluble material, such as pollen. Method 3 had an additional pretreatment step of a 5 min centrifugation at 3500 rpm prior to filtration and subsequent analysis via AOAC Method 998.12. The centrifuged solution was decanted off onto a filter paper leaving any extracted solid sludge remaining at the base of the centrifuge tube.
Evaluation of the Reported Data
Four data points were reported by each laboratory for each sample: (1) average carbon isotope (δ 13 C) value (‰) whole honey; (2) average δ 13 C value (‰) protein extract; (3) difference (honey-protein extract, ‰; and (4) C4 sugars (%).
Collaborators were asked to supply any modification made to AOAC Method 998.12 other than those specified in Appendixes 2-4. Excel data reporting sheets were e-mailed to the collaborators. Data were reported to Cook by each laboratory, who in turn released the final results to the three codirectors of the study (Krueger, Rogers, and Beckmann). A summary showing each laboratory's results for the five honey samples and three test methods, including their corresponding duplicate results, can be found in Table 3 . Results annotated with superscripts in Table 3 3, 5, 6 , and 8. This suggests that some of the laboratories had analytical accuracy or precision issues with some of the honey and/or protein samples. The protein variance could be explained due to technical variation in performing the new steps (filtration and centrifugation) added in Methods 2 and 3 (Appendixes 3 and 4).
Basic statistics calculated from the 10 participating laboratories are shown in Table 4 , where all data (including outliers) have been analyzed. In general, all of the whole honeys had SD values within the expected ±0.2‰ range. Honey 5, Sample A, Method 3 and Honey 3, Sample B, Method 3 had higher-than-expected SD values (0.4 and 0.3‰) due to single outliers outside the expected range for these honeys. The outliers arose from either sample handling errors, including data reporting errors or a one-off poor analytical sample precision and accuracy of the specific sample. The statistical method performance of the three methods is summarized in Table 5 .
Averages and SDs of the protein isotope ratios measured by the 10 laboratories are shown in Table 6 , where all data (including outliers) have been analyzed. In general, the protein had larger SDs than the whole honey, and ranged between 0.2 and 0.7‰. The Manuka honey proteins (Proteins 1A, 1B, 2A, and 2B) and Romanian rape honey proteins (Proteins 5A and 5B) had higher SDs for Methods 2 and 3 than U.S. honey Proteins 3 and 4. Manuka honey Protein 2B, Method 2 had the highest SD of 0.7‰ due to a single reported value lying significantly outside the expected range, while Proteins 1A and B, Methods 2 and 3, Protein 2A, Method 3, and Proteins 5A and B, Method 3 also had higher-than-expected values (up to 0.6‰) due to outliers.
The five honeys were analyzed by 10 laboratories in duplicate (A and B) according to three methods outlined in the instructions supplied to each laboratory (Appendixes 2-4). Honey 1, Samples 2 and 3, when analyzed using the official AOAC Method 998.12 (Method 1), failed this test, yielding apparent C4 (corn syrup or cane) sugars between 8.6 and 11.2% (Table 7 ). The highest level of C4 sugars was found for Honey 3 (11.2 and 10.7%, respectively), which had been intentionally adulterated with 15% corn syrup. The C4 sugar level of Honey 3 calculated in Method 1 was not as high as the actual adulteration, but this is compensated by its addition to a honey with C4 sugar values of around -3%, which would compensate the 15% adulteration to be around 12% C4 sugar (the value determined by its analysis in Method 1). Honeys 4 and 5 had C4 sugar values that are negative due to the whole honey having a more negative value than the protein, suggesting the protein content of the bee food source at the time of nectar collection was isotopically more positive than the whole honey. Such results are reported as 0% C4 sugars in AOAC method.
When filtration or filtration and centrifugation (Methods 2 or 3) are applied to each honey, the protein isotope values become more positive than in Method 1. Method 3 has more positive protein values than Method 2, suggesting that the modifications of Method 3 (filtration and centrifuge) had a larger effect on each honey than Method 2: Δ(protein-whole honey) Method 1 > Method 2 > Method 3 Overall, it is noted that the relative protein difference between Method 1 C4 sugar values and Method 3 values are smaller for Honeys 1 and 2 (between 0.3 and 0.6%) than for Honeys 3, 4, and 5 (between 0.5 and 1.1%), suggesting that filtration and/or centrifugation had a larger effect on the resultant C4 sugar values of the non-Manuka samples.
One of the goals of this study was to investigate the contribution of insoluble material such as pollen that could be coextracted with protein. To achieve this goal, filtration and/or centrifugation were proposed. To remove pollen it is necessary to use suitable filter paper with the correct retention pore size. Many pollens commonly found in honey have a grain diameter greater than 30 µm; however, Manuka pollen is much smaller and ranges from 10 to 15 µm in diameter. We tested the use of 10 µm filter paper as specified in Method 2, which has a retention pore size compatible with Manuka pollen. We do note that it might be possible that the triangular-shaped Manuka grain could deform under filtration and pass through 10 µm filter pores. Method 2 specified a 10 µm filter paper, and Method 3 a 1 µm filter paper (which would provide improved retention of Manuka pollen).
An assessment of filter papers used by each laboratory was undertaken (Table 8 ). The filter papers used for Method 2 have a pore retention size ranging between 0.7 to >11 µm. We note that six laboratories used filter papers with retention pores <8 µm for Method 2, while nine used around 1 µm filter papers for Method 3. Protein-honey differences reported in Table 7 show there is only a small decrease seen between Methods 1, 2, and 3 for Manuka samples (Honeys 1 and 2 ). Larger differences are seen for Honeys 3, 4, and 5.
Laboratories 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 10 used filter papers with larger (>6 µm) pore retention in Method 2 than in Method 3. Laboratories 1, 3, 4, and 7 reported that protein from Honeys 3, 4, and 5 (clover and rape honey) were more negative in Method 2 than Method 3, suggesting that more insoluble material (primarily pollen) was removed when smaller pore retention filter paper is used in Method 3. Although Laboratories 6 and 10 reported that they also used a filter paper with larger retention size in Method 2, there was no significant difference between the protein isotope values of Methods 2 and 3. Laboratory 10 used the same larger pore retention size (6 µm) for Methods 2 and 3.
As would be expected, there was very little change in protein isotope values for all honey samples. Although Laboratory 6 used an 11 µm pore retention filter paper for Method 2 and a Whatman 934-AH glass fiber filter comparable to Whatman GF/C (around 1.5 µm) for Method 3, there was no significant difference between protein isotope values from Honeys 3, 4, and 5 using Methods 2 or 3, as previously seen in Laboratories 1, 3, 4, and 7. Laboratories 2, 5, 8, and 9 used filter papers with small (around 1 µm) pore retention sizes for both Methods 2 and 3, and no significant difference was found between proteins from Methods 2 and 3. It is interesting to note that Honeys 1 and 2 (Manuka) showed only small variations in protein isotope values between Methods 2 and 3 regardless of the filter pore retention size used. Difference in protein isotope values for Honeys 3, 4, and 5 show that in Method 2 (contrary to Method 3) there must be larger insoluble particles (including pollen) that affect the protein composition isotopic value. This effect is understandable given the discrimination between most non-Manuka pollen (around 30-100 µm) versus Manuka pollen, which is quite small (around 7-15 µm). Under vacuum filtration, it is possible that Manuka pollen would pass through filter papers with a larger retention pore size, explaining the minimal changes between Methods 2 and 3 found by all laboratories.
Discussion of the Effects of Method Modifications on Pass/Fail Results
We compared the effectiveness of the three methods to authenticate the ring test honeys. Three honeys (1, 2, and 3) failed Method 1 (AOAC Method 998.12), while Honeys 4 and 5 passed this test. When adding filtration in Method 2, Honeys 1, 2, and 3 still failed. We note that using the Method 2 modification, Honey 3 (the adulterated sample) had C4 sugars of 9.6 and 9.1%, respectively. These levels are still classified to be exceeding the failure threshold of 7% C4 sugar.
Interlaboratory sample precision and accuracy of data without outlier removal is compared between 10 laboratories and for AOAC Method 998.12 (Method 1); the standard errors (SEs) between laboratories is better than ±0.2‰ for honey and ±0.3‰ for protein (Tables 4 and 6 ). Once the filtration step for the protein is included (Methods 2 and 3), SEs for protein increase up to ±0.7‰ due to analytical variation among laboratories. These errors would be a concern for honey exporters who test their honey in the country of origin before export, then undergo testing in the country of import. If the exported honey had C4 sugar values between 3 and 7%, this level of uncertainty would add a risk of failure when tested in another laboratory.
Method 3 modification appeared to have a bigger effect on reducing C4 sugar levels of all samples, in part due to the extra centrifugation step and that the laboratories were instructed to use 1 µm filter paper instead of 10 µm as in Method 2. The modification effects were sufficient enough so that both Manuka honeys (1 and 2) passed using Method 3 modifications. However, we note that Honey 3 had C4 sugar values of 7.2 and 7.7%, respectively, which indicates they were close to passing the AOAC test (threshold limit of 7% C4 sugar). Under these circumstances, the modifications of Method 3 were not fitfor-purpose, as they significantly masked the extent of sugar adulteration of Honey 3.
Removal of pollen and other insoluble material will affect the final protein δ 13 C values, especially if the pollen and/or solids have different isotopic signatures to the internal protein. We must then ask if filtration and removal of pollens to mask honey type or country of origin, which is becoming more commonly used, could be artificially affecting the outcome of AOAC Method 998.12 by removing pollen?
Honey is rarely monofloral due to the concurrent flowering of different species. However, AOAC Method 998.12 is dependent on the whole honey (primarily the nectar component) having a close relationship to its corresponding protein source (primarily the pollen that is consumed at the same time as nectar collection). It does not take into account that nonrelated pollen is often packed or consumed and stored as protein into frames during nectar collection, nor the isotopic variation of different pollen or nectar species acquired during the honey season.
Moreover, the results of this study show that in the case of Honeys 4 and 5, where the C4 sugar values are negative, there may arise opportunities for blending of genuine honey with sugar-adulterated honey to achieve test results that still fall within the test's 7% C4 sugar threshold. Without concurrent testing of other homologs, we see that AOAC Method 998.12 has limitations.
There are still specific areas where there is key knowledge missing, such as the pollen count (grains/10 g) and pollen types found in each honey. We do not know if these honeys have low or high levels of insoluble material relative to the internal protein, which may explain why they showed smaller or larger protein shifts upon filtration and/or centrifugation. We also do not know if there is a contribution of protein derived from nectar and the cumulative isotopic effect of isotopically different floral sources (both pollen and nectar) that flower concurrently. It is possible that certain honeys might be more prone to fail because of these key knowledge gaps, and further multivariate analyses with larger data sets would elucidate these differences.
This study shows that based on this sample set, filtration of insoluble pollen is not recommended to avoid false-positive results. However, a more serious outcome shows the limitations of AOAC Method 998.12 as a measure of C4 sugar addition, especially when accounting for protein derived from other sources that are isotopically different from the whole honey or honey that has protein isotope values more negative than its corresponding honey. To resolve this issue, the method should be superseded by an indicative or qualitative method that provides evidence of the absence of C4 contribution to the key sugar components in honey. AOAC INTERNATIONAL should urgently consider the applicability of AOAC Method 998.12 and investigate suitable alternatives. Future work should consider adapting methods to analyze δ 13 C individual sugars (LC/isotope ratio MS) that are more useful for detecting and quantifying genuine C4 adulteration, especially as some countries (i.e., New Zealand) only use nonhydrolyzed C4 cane sugar syrups without enzymatic conversion of the sucrose. Other markers should also be developed to include organic acids (5), such as amino acids, and more intensive microscopy tests to determine pollen type, quantity, and their isotope values that could affect protein isotope values.
Conclusions
The results of this study show that Methods 2 and 3 (filtration and/or centrifuging) yield protein δ 13 C values that are more positive than Method 1. This effect is larger for Method 3 than for Method 2 due to the added centrifugation step and smaller retention pore size of the filter paper. This effect is larger for Honeys 3, 4, and 5 (non-Manuka honeys) than for Honeys 1 and 2 (Manuka honey). Method repeatability is similar for all three methods. The reproducibility is slightly larger for Methods 2 and 3 than for Method 1 due to the added filtration and/ or centrifugation step. Methods 2 and 3 both had an increased occurrence of outlying results.
Method 3 modifications, which included prior centrifuging and filtration of Honey 3 (an adulterated honey with 15% added corn syrup), yielded proteins that approached acceptance criteria for AOAC Method 998.12 (false-negative results). Negative C4 sugar values, such as those for Honeys 3, 4, and 5, mask the true extent of adulteration during AOAC tests modifications.
The proposed method modifications did not reliably predict the absence/presence of C4 sugars for some honeys, such as Manuka.
